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News from the Parishes of Holy Family, Pensby 
and Our Lady & St. John, Heswall 

Parishioners who need our Prayers 
 

Please remember in your prayers all those in 

both parishes who are sick at home or in 

hospital, including: 
 

Catherine Maschke,  

Gerry Smith,  

Joe Lucas,  

John Moroney,  

Ken Davies,  

Madge McGrath,  

David Gorman,  

Carol Ross,  

Imelda Atherton,  

Pauline Pritchard,  

Sara Bull,  

Lil Skinner,  

William Kerin, 

David Johnston, 

Phil Shaw, 

Eileen Roberts, 

Irene Fitzpatrick, 

Frances Ford, 

Maureen Jones, 

Moira Griffiths-Parr, 

John McNulty, 

Samantha Stevens, 

John Charles Smith, 

Father Paul O’Grady, 

John Gibbings, 

Pauline Chapman, 

Peter Ryan 

 

Please get in touch if you would like to add or 
remove someone from the list. 

 

 

 

 May They Rest in Peace  
 
 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of  

Carole Ann Welsh 

who has recently died. May her soul rest in 

peace. Please remember to pray for her family 

at this difficult time. 
 

 

 

Baptism 

Congratulations 

 

We warmly welcome Hugo 

Thomas Harrison to our 

Parish.  Hugo was baptised at Holy Family 

last Sunday, 22nd August.   

 

 

 

Wedding  

Congratulations 

 
Congratulations to Sophie 

Milosevic & Miles Davies who 

were married at Our Lady and St John on 20th 

August. May the Lord Bless them and their 

families as they begin their new life together.  
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Masses for the Week Commencing Sunday 15th August 2021 

Sun 
29th August 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

(Psalter Week II)  

9:30 am Holy Family Mass - Parishioners 

11:15 am OLSJ Mass - Ernest Pocock R.I.P. 

1:00 pm OLSJ 
Emma Sugrue & James Hatherley 

Wedding Service 

Mon  
30th August 

Ss Margaret Clitherow, Margaret 
Ward & Anne Line 

9:30 am OLSJ 
Mass - Andrew Morton 10th Anniversary 

R.I.P. 

Tues 
31st August  

St Aidan & the Saints of Lindisfarne  

8:30 am YouTube Mass - Burchell Family 

1:00 pm Holy Family 
Maria Dao Nha Trang & John Kingshott 

Wedding Service 

Wed 
1st September 

World Day of Prayer for the  
Care of Creation 

9:30 am Holy Family Mass - Valerie Marshall R.I.P. 

Thurs 
2nd September Ferial 9:30  am OLSJ Mass - David Holgate R.I.P. 

Fri 
3rd September 

St Gregory the Great 11:00 am OLSJ Carole Ann Welsh Funeral Mass 

Sat 
4th September 

St Cuthbert 12 noon Holy Family Mass - Jane Elliot R.I.P. 

Sun 
5th September 

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

(Psalter Week III)  

9:30 am Holy Family Mass - Thomas Horton 

11:15 am OLSJ Mass - Harry Finn R.I.P. 

2:30 pm OLSJ 
Kelly Colford & Mark Davies  

Wedding Service 

 

Lives of the Saints of the Week   

 

Ss Margaret Clitherow, Anne Line & Margaret Ward 
 

 

(1556 – 1586) Margaret Clitherow was born (nee Middleton) and died in York.  She married at 15 and 

became a Catholic at 18.  Her husband remained a Protestant but allowed her to hide priests in their 

house.  She was discovered, put on trial and crushed to death. 

 

(c. 1565 – 1601) Anne Line was born in Essex and hanged at Tyburn.  She became a Catholic in her 

teens and was a teacher and a priests’ housekeeper. 

 

(1588) Margret Ward was born in Congleton but entered service with a family in London.  She was 

arrested after assisting a priest escape from prison.  On arrest she refused to reveal his hiding place or 

renounce her faith.  She was tried at the Old Bailey and executed.   

 

All 3 are remembered for their resourcefulness, loyalty and outstanding courage in the service they 

rendered the Church in aiding the priests’ ministry. 
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Reflection on the Sunday Gospel   

By Father Stephen 
 

The Pharisees and scribes, who have come to see Jesus, notice that his disciples are eating without 

washing their hands. These apparently devout laypeople and doctors of the Law are not so much worried 

about the lack of hygiene as the lack of respect for the tradition of the elders. The tradition they refer to is 

the list of  rules and regulations that interpret the Law of Moses. This is in order to make religion 

inseparable from daily life and to acknowledge that God is very near to his people. The intention of the 

Pharisees and scribes is praiseworthy and Jesus would not disagree, but he says that what really matters 

is the state of our heart, the purity of our conscience and how actively we show our love of God and 

neighbour. 

Jesus in the Gospel follows a mid course between legalism and laxity. Law without the heart leads to 

hypocritical legalism, which leads to external observance without inner commitment. But the heart without 

the law can lead to just doing what you like regardless of consequences. Jesus finishes by saying: “It is 

not what goes into a person from outside that makes him unclean. It is what comes out of a person, evil 

intentions that become evil acts: fornication, theft, murder, adultery, avarice, malice, deceit, indecency, 

envy, slander, pride, folly.” 

 

Coronavirus Update - Latest Wirral Figures 
 

Many parishioners are wondering why we continue to ask 

people who come to mass to wear a mask and sanitise their 

hands on the way into church, even though it is no longer 

compulsory to wear a mask when out and about.   
 

According to the latest data received from the Wirral Public 

Health, the infection rates locally on the Wirral, are still 

significantly high, with a large number of new cases still being 

identified each week.  The Bishops Council have advised all 

parishes that measures to be taken in churches should be 

guided by the local infection rate, as it varies substantially 

across the country. 
 

Due to the current high infection rate on the Wirral we continue to ask our parishioners to be 

understanding and continue to follow the guidelines we set out when coming to Mass: 

 Sanitise your hands as you come into and leave church. 

 Wear a face covering for the care and consideration of others unless you are exempt. 

 “Check in” or provide contact details for NHS test and trace.  

 Do not kneel during mass as this reduces the distance to the person in front of you. 

 Communion will remain at the end of mass, please keep your mask on to receive communion in the 

hand, and as you move away remove your mask to consume the host, replace your mask and then 

please leave church immediately after communion. 

Week ending 
Rate per 
100,000 

New cases 
in week 

20 August 296 962 

13 August 293 951 

6 August 273 888 

30 July 306 995 

23 July 363 1,117 

16 July 517 1,709 

9 July 507 1,686 

2 July 426 1,393 

25 June 228 722 

18 June 144 466 

11 June 77 250 
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Children’s Liturgy - Sunday 29th August 
Don’t forget that you can follow this week’s Children’s Liturgy on our 

YouTube channel. 
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Visit the parish  
 

Website 
 

at 
 

www.rcchp.org.uk 

 

Ways to 

Stay in 

Touch with  

Parish News 
 

 
Sign up for the  
weekly parish  

newsletter via email 
To join send an email to 

Victoria Hanlon 
contact@ourladyand 

stjohn.org.uk 

 
Visit the  

 

Holy Family Pensby  
 

Facebook page 

Do you know  
anyone that doesn’t  

have access to the 
internet?   

A paper copy of the 
weekly newsletter can be 
sent to them in the post.  
Just drop a line to the  

Parish Secretary. 

 
Have your contact 
details changed 

recently? 
If they have, 
please let the 

Parish Secretary 
know. 

contact@ourladyand
stjohn.org.uk 

Watch Masses said  
by Father Stephen  

on our YouTube  
channel Our Lady and St 

John Heswall 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCyzzNjNscAoxuWubVYv04Lw 
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